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No response from EC to U.S. tariffs
Zapr:!:W5

BR L·SSE LS. Be lelulll - T he
Euro pe a n C O I11Il1~Un i l ~
, a id
~1 o nda~ il \\ ould nOi Tc' pond 10

Wa ... i,in glO n ·!'I anno uncc ment ot
punitive tariff. . \\ ilh illll1ll."di :tl c
CQUIlICnnca,urc .. .

,A. hh ough E.C. fon..·ign and trade

1111Il i... tcr.. Illcc lin2 in Bru"ci:- ~ i d
Ihc~ \"e re · ·dcl."pl~· di , appoirHed" by
11ll" move. Dougla... Hurd . Britain· . .
fOl Ci l!Jl "'ccrc taT' and (:ha inn an of
th·. . E.C. Councii. ..aid they w~mloo
10 3\'cn an (,,,,"ll alion.
The mini'lcr, \\ amed the .S ..

Community attempting to avert a trade war
hO\\'('\'l'r.

Ih ~u u ni b ll:r.lll ~

illlJX'!'ol'd

:-am.' li on!<o ,, "'U:d uni.l\'o idabl' lead
10 ;l

reaction b\' the E.C. and' ihat a

trJdc war \\ ouid hun oolh sidc!<o.
The \' a ls o ufl!c d th e E.C .
Comllii s~i on 10 n~';u mc the trade
talks broken off l a~ 1 \\'~ c k and 10
brid l!c thc rem aini m! differc n t'c~ .
\\;a ~ hington :trln o un c e d la sl
wee k thai wilhin ~ O davs it wa s
impos in g punili ve t<lriffs on 300
milli o n do lbrs o f E.C . good s.
m :.ti nl ~ \I, hite wine. beC:lUSC of the

CO l1lmun i I Y'~

re fu sal to cui it s
!'<ubsid' zd output of oi l Sl.'Cd~ .
That hroadside was the lalest act
in a long-running dispute between e
.S . and E.C. in Ihe U rugua y
Round of talk s under the aegis of
the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (GAlT). which were to
have ended in late 1m.
Before Monday' s talks. Fmnce in
p:.tni(.'ular had sought agrccmcllI on
retaliato!)' measures.
Ge rm an Economic'i Mini ster

J uergc n Mac Hema"n said th at in
view of ;a looming worldwide
recession. the E.e. and U.S. should
not " fritter aw<.l Y their ene rgy by
flo g gin g each o th er wi th

sanctions".
He .aid he e xpe c tcd the U.S .
would wit hdraw the announced
tariffs if there was progress at the
negotiating table by December 5.
In Bonn. Ihe head of the Federal
_EC, page6

Full-time enrollment
up .6 percent at slue
Two other Illinois public
universities show jump

0',1" !'< ho",!'< 1\\0 V('ar-. of enrollme nt
d'lt;1 1199 1-911:" he ....Iid . " Mo re
dat a i ~ neec' a ry 10 make any
de fin ite state mcnt", about nati onal
By Chris Davies
trend"' ...
Adminis tration Wnte r
In ove r:.t ll cnro llm e nl. S !LlC
dec.: reased 0.4 perce nt to 24.766.
SI UC \\:1' 0111.' of Ihl.' onh three C hic a go Siale .
o f I-Chi cagu.
puhlic ullivt..' r,ilit" in IlI i l1l~i, thai Ea sle rn Ill ino is Uni \'ersit y .md
Il•.IL1 inl.TCa'ed full -time enn )lln:cnt S<.Ingamon Slale Uni ven-il Yshowed
Ih i, year. :tl"I.·ilrl! ing 10 :-.1:11(' figures. increases ovemll.
Sl Ue ', o Vl'ral1 e nro llm c nt
Pfaff said slate uni vcrsitics were
dl'Ul' .. 'l'd , 'idlli v. hUI full -limc- expecling a dec.:re<lsc in freshm:.m
C4ui v;dc lll cnr;11l111Cnl incrca:-.cd 0.6 enrollment th is year.
p...'rcl·/ll 10 ~ 1.11 7. llJinoi:-. Ao'lrd of
"Freshman cnrollment has stayed
Hig hl.' r Ed ucali on fig u !"~'; sho wcd t onSlanl despile th e con tinuing
Ih:11 Chic:J1.! o Slale
ni versit v ,Ull; Ck.,(·fC<lSC in high st'hool grJdu<tles."
th e lj ni v~ r l- i1\' o f 1 1Iin u', ~ at he said. "nu !'< l:<.In be illiributcd 10
Ch ica go w e re th e o nl y o lh e r more people going 10 college these
,c:llt)o l ~
\U
!'< ho\l, f ull -tim c days."
Ros s Ho de l. de puty dire c to r
I.."nrnllmcnl intrl.' a'c' o f Ihe '1 ~II C ' !,<
1-1 puhl il' un i\ ('r-. ilie, .
ISH E. "aid alth o ug h ove rall
J\."rre p r~ln . a"lll'iall' di rcl'lor of !'t lUd elll enrollmcnt i l<> det'reasing.
:llil11i" iol1' ;;"d rcl'tm l, for SIUC. Ih e n umhe r of non - t ra d iti o nal
,a ltl Illl' fi !.! url." , 111m no dcli ni ll' , tmkl1 l.s i, i nlTe'I ' il1 ~ .
Irl'nd, 111 .ulnll " l1l1l '.
see ENROLLMENT, page 5
" nil' d OClII llI.· lI ! "'Ill'" h~ IU Il E

SEC vows to fight for more
recycling on slue campus
Joh~ Rezanka
Envllonmental Wnter

By

:\ l ni\ a ' i l ~ n ffi l' ia l ... a id a
l.·tll1 l runlat llll1al mec lin g bcl \\ CCn

S Il (' pn"" tlknl John G u~ on ;"nd
mC l1Ihcr.,
of lh e
Studt:nt
En \ iro l1l11l.'nl al C CIl I C'r \l,d "
nlll nterproout:live hut the ;Jrc,ldcnt

of SEr !'<ay!'< Ih e f! ro up v,l il
l'lmli nue 10 tighl for more rcc~chng
on c,unpu!'< .
J aT11c , Tyrre ll . "ire lor n( the
Ct:!1Icr fo r Env iron mc nt al HCdith
a nd Safety s;a id S EC me m be r ...
al'led irrcspon!'< ibl y hy in viting Ihe
prc!'<!'< to an Oct. 26 meeting withoul
Guyon' s knowledge.
Bul.
R<tmin
Karimpour.
pres id e nt nf SEC. <.: <t id pri va le
me l' tin gs wit h Gu yo n faikd to
pnx tucc rl'.;ult!ri . so SEC dedded 10
make the mceting publit-.
" O ur wh o le thru s t is to m<lkc
rec ydi ng .t puhlic issue and hold
IhI.' Univers il Y admin is tration

Red Cross, SIUC
kick off Volunteer
Blood Donor Week
- Story on pa le 3

rcsJx)TJ!'< ible for developing a better
rc c yd in g prog ram." Karim po ur
... aid . " W e lo ld G uvo n we we rc
tired of him pJ.."sing ihc bu~k .
" Rcc,' ''c lin e .. ho uldn ·t
bc
..omethui e \ o~ arc forced to do b\'
la''':' he ~a id . .. It , hould tx: done a'~
c. ~n.lte to . . tudcnb who wanl to
rt:c.de ."
K<:.ll mpour 'laid SEC member..
,1.111 continue 10 r. :- ~, c recycling :.t
public j\\ue.
Du nn g thc mee tin g. Gu yo n
ag rc ed 10 he lp fo rm a spe ci a l
co mmi tt ee
to
de velo p a
comprchc n.,i\,c recycling plan for
the Univers ity.
Eve n so. T yrrell said SEC ,
actions were counterproduc:ive.
"They (SEC members) have 10
reali ze th at 10 ge t ;a recycii ng
program go ing you have provid r
cooperati ve ass istant·c." Tyrrell
s aid . "He ( Guy o n) wa~

see RECYCUNG, page 6

Community mourns
for five nuns killed
in Liberia
-Story on page 7

Playing with fire
William Pergl, a senior in fine arts and
SCUlpture, culs a p iece of bronze with a
cutting torch Monday at the SlUC School of

Art Foundry. Pergl 'NBS cutting the bronze
so he could melt it down and use it fir one
of his sculptures.

Democrats hoping to revive government
Zapnews

presidency. as well.
But all of that is likel y 10 change
when Bill Clinton takes the oath of

WASHINGTON - Afler ycars
of being guests. the Dcmvcrals arc

looki ng fl.. . ~11 ex tended stay at
16(X) Penn. Ave.
They ' ll march into the White
House in Januruy wilh an allilUde
and an agenda Ihat signa l the
rebirth of lhe phi losophy of acliviSl
government. all but banished 12
years ago by Ronald Reagan and

Opinion
-See page 4
People
-See page 7
Classified
-See page 9

~
Partly Cloudy
High 60s

his conservatives.
In
Reaga n-era

rhe loric.
government W3S the enemy of the
people. somet hing tha i took fat
wads of tax money and uffered in
relu m linle more than headaches
and bureaucr3cy. It was a theme
George Bu sh carried into hi s

SIUC hockey club
fights for respect,
recognition
-Story on page 12

office Jan. 20.
He prom ised du ri ng hi s
campaign Ihat his first priority <IS
president would oc a jobs prugmm
he will introduce "n Inaugur.llion
Dav. Soon after. a national health care proposal is li kel y to reach
_

DEMOCRATS,

~

5

Saluki spiker Olden
named MVC Player
of the Week
-Story on page12

Novemher 10. 11)9].

--- -----------

Sports
Olden named MVC Player of Week
.... oullwrn

').111\ }-1!\ptl.Hl

By Sanjay Seth
SportsWriter

Salu ki vo ll ey ball pl ayer Dana
O lde n reccivzd Missouri Va ll ey
Conference honors when she wa~.
na me d Pl:J ye r o f the Week
Monday.
The senior middl e blocker. an
All-Gateway Conference honoree

1.lst .Ic ar. h .. J
13 ki ll s. 12
dig s a nd 10
bl ock s in th e

Sou t" wcs t
Mi ssouri State
ma tch Friday.
slue los t th e
mat c h to th e
Bears in four games. 15-4. 12- 15.

15-7. 15- 11.
Olden's four block solos in the
match tied a season-high. She also
colleclcd he r seventh doublcdouble this fall.
Olden had a _750 hillin g
percentage a gain s t Tul sa in
S':ltJrday's match. In th at match.
she racked up 12 kii ls and 11 digs
when th e Sa l uk is swe pt th e

Hurricanes. 15-9. 15- 11 . 15·-'_
Olden. a prescilson MVC pick.
already has sct Ihrc{' new schoo l
marks this season. Sh(.' mnks No. 1
on SIUe's a ll -time kill list with
15 15. She is also No. I in spike
attempts wi th ~ . 709. and s he
moved into the No. I spot in block
~o l os with 151 .
~ he is No.2 in block assists with

11111101' I

1l1\lP.. lf\ ,111

.lrhllnrl.lll'

~25 .lOd g.tnlCS played wi th 4~5.
She is No. 3 in in dig!' wi th 954
and No.6 in matcht's played.
Durin g her ca reer a t S IUC .
Olde n has racked up l[! m ~H c h es
w ith d o ub le-fig ure k i ll s . 4 1
matc hes wi th double- fi gure digs
and 18 matches with 20-plus ki ll s.

see OLDEN,

page 11

Rheaume used as gimmick
for Tampa, Knights, agent
Newsday

ATLA NT A- Manon Rh ea ume c ho('ses
to be an ice hockey goal ie. Thi s means. in
pure hockey basics. Ihal ;1 secret 10 he r
success is c utting dowr. the ang le:. In hcr
case. of course. therc arc :m ll les. anci then
there arc angles.
He r own Montrea l-based al!cnt booked
Rhea ume- he r Fre nL'il-C;lO adi.m name i~
pronounced MAN-o RA Y-ohm and me rely
adds to Ihe m y~t ique of her advcl1Iu re--on
" La te Nigh l W it h David Le tt erma n ."
Playboy offered her $75.000_ (S he sa id
"no. ") Her age nt has locked up a Staner
ap parel comme rcia l a nd is work ing on a
cosmetics deal.
Rhea ume is, unavoidably. a g im mick to
someone : ( 0 the N HL 's expansion Tampa
Ba y Lightning, w hich use d her for a
hi s to ric 20 minut es in a S eptember
ex hibition game and ass ig ned he r 10 the
Athmta Knights. it s top minor-leag ue faml
team: to the Kni g ht s. w ho are run by a
ci rc us exec utive detennined to se ll enough
ticke ts 10 Ju re an NHL team back to hi s ci ty
(the Kni ght s s igned Rheaume to a th reeyear contract last week): to her agent. Steve

Banlell. a nd any marketing type out then.'
who sees her unique situation as 1110ney.
BU I &III of SpOTtS is a g inllll i'k , reali y.
" Pure c nt e r l:linrne llt.·' i n the wo rd s of
Kn ig ht s O w ner Ri , h.trd Ad ler. regio na l
marketing vicc president of Rin gling Bros.Barnum & B'li ley Ci rl·us. He dn:ss(.'d hb
team in tu xedos w ith sC4 uincd number:.
<.t nd shi ned spotli ght s on the m when th ey
ska ted o ut for war m up s i n th ei r ho m e:
opener. He sold ad\ enising space to COCI Co la o n a sc t of tea m uniform s (worn
du ring wamHlps onl y),
A nd now hi s Kn ight s h.tv c po te lll i •• 1
customers callilH! cOllsl.mllv 10 ask about
~
Rhcau t1lI.' . 20.
" They' re luoking for us 10 annOU I ~IX' the
spec ifi c dale whc n she ", ill be in go:.I1"·
said ticket manal!c r Je ff Morande r. " And
the more likely way il wi ll happe n i~ Ihal
she ' ll be pressed int o se rv ice: we W0I1 ' 1
know when."
M:l y b e thi s week. When o ne o f Ih t'
Knights' three ~ oa li es. D;J vid Lillman. wa~
called 10 Tampa B:.ty in midw('ck, Rheaum e
moved from third -Sirin g In b:.u: kup gO<llie .
see RHEUME, page 11

Steelers' Green suspended
after violating drug policy
Zapnews

PllTS BURGH - Pi ltsbu r£h Steclers tigh l
e nd Eric Gree n h;'ls been .; u ~ rc nded hy Ihe
NFL fnr alkgc dl y vin la ing Ihe i C' a g u ~' ~
s u bsl :lJwe-3 bu ~~ polil'Y.
The third-Yl.!ilr pro I\'ceiv..:d a s ix-gOlm~ ban
and wi ll nOI be e li c. ihle I :-ctum until Ihe
final g;lIne of the regu lar seaSOft . offic ial s
said.

Th e NFL dol..'s n ol r,' \eal \\hal drug I"
invlllwd in:t pJI .. il i\ I..' 1(.',1.
Grcl: Jl . ~5, mi:. <..c d (ou r !.! :lIll l' .. \' ;Irl il..'r
Ihi ~ Yl: ar t,~· .: ,tu .. I..' of :t rlllr~h".' i1pil' J..lll'l'
:.Lr!.!l·n '.
11(' 11;1:' c:mght I~ p ;I'N..•... fo r 1:'2 ~ ard .. :md
tWll Inul"lld(lwll" th i.. "l.'a"(II1.
T he Sleckr .. ha\'l' had th l'!.:."l: p l:t~ n ..
bmmcd fur the USl' of dmp.. in the: ra~1 1\\ ('
years.

Piniella signs contract
to manage Mariners
Zapnews

Airin' it out

--by--

SEATTLE - Lo u Pi ni e ll a ha s bee n
lapp e d as the n ew mana ger of th e
Seallie Marin e rs, Ih e lea rn a nn o unced
Monda y.
Piniella .
who
m anag.e d
th e
Cincinn ;J t i R eds
to
a
W o rl d
C hampi ons hip in 19 90, r epo rt ed l y
s i gned a three· yea r. S2 . 5 million
co n:racl.
The Mariners' positi on became VOlcani

Chris Denby, a freshman In Chemistry, hurls a pass to his BUItamate Matt
Longenecker. Denby and Longenecker were playing catch next to the
T - . during a light drizzle Monday afternoon.

when Bill Plum mer was fi red lasl month
a fter o ne yea r as manage r.
Sca li Ie h ad the \\ ors t reco rd in Ih e
A1.lerican Leag ue ;J t 64-9R la st :.casoll.
Pini e ll a is th e 10 lh manager in th e
Mariners' 16-year hi story, Sca n Ie. which
broke into the Americ.lI1 Leag ue in 1977
with the To ron to Blut' Jays. has had just
one w innin i! season.
Piniella .- 49 . res ig ne d as Ci ncin n'll i
manilge r on October 6 a ft er three yea rs at
the he lm.

slue hockey club struggling to gain recognition
By Andy Graham
Sports Writer

In thei r fifth year as a reg istered studen t
orga ni za tio n . the S IUC hoc key club is
light ing 10 acquire some resJX!("1. recog nitIon
and uni versity suppon .
Most stude nt s don't eve n know thai there
i:, :1 hrll...' kcy cl uo, vice' presidcnt Dan Belc..' hen
,:ud.
" \Vl·· rc just trying IU gel Ihe unive rsilY 10

take us morc seriously .. ' Belchen said. " \ Vc
re a ll y do n ' t gc t much res pect :'Inu
fC(.·ognnion."
The hockey c lu b co n s ists of 20
indi vidua ls, Mcmhcrs ha ve to be dedicated
beclu sl! they mu st drive a n huur ahd 45
minutes to EV;'lIl sv ille. Ind. once a week for
practice and pay all icc and refe ree fees as
well a" t!a s and ho te l rooms wh e n thev

Ira\"d, Bc~khe ll said.

'

" It '\ really tough being involvcd with the

club hefC, because there's no home ice:' club
president C hris Kubilc ik said. "You·v(.' rea ll y
got to love the spon .tnd have a heart for it:'
The biggest project the club is work ing on
Ihis YC<lf is promoting the team 10 get somc
campus fan suppon goin~ . Kub;tl"i k said. T"
do th is, the cl uh ha:. becn duing fu nd-ra i:-.e rs.
It had a Ooal in the Homecomi ng parade :mJ
it is now working on se ll ing I -shin~ .
Fund-ra i:-;crs are I!sscmi;II I.'vcllI" that o.,C"f\I.'
a dua l p urpn se fo r Ih e c luh l1lemhl'r .. .

Kubacik ~a id . The money rJ.ised from them
goes lowards ice fees and the fundi ng for
weekend competiti ons, most of wh ich come"
ou t o f th e c lu b member s ow n pocke b
othef\vise. Fundraising has also proven 10 oc
a u!'Cfu l public relalions 1001. Kub3cik said ..
" 1"11 bet we could 1!CI a prell y good crowd
al gamcs if wc played close enough:' j un ior
Dave Emsi ~ ; ti (l. " Wl~ 're going lu try and gel
see HOCKEY, page 11
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Singler?
Wv'rv Availablv,
To Do Your
Was h Thai Is!
Drop It OH

world

Fluff-Dry Laundry

ON TH[ ISLAND PUB

~

-CUJSr.NE INTERNATIONAL£-

..

Looking for a friendly
conversational atmosphere?
Come relax and unwind with us!
LUNCH SPECIAL. Teriyaki Chicken $2 99
(Mon, Tues, Wedl w/soup & spring roll
•
LUNCH auFFET IIAII. (Thur, Fril $4.99

Espresso & Cappucdno Spedals Everyday

50 ~

-

EXPLOSIONS ROCK OIL REFINERY - Six people were
killed aflCr a series of explosions rocked an oil refmcry in southem France
Monday. Eight people were seriously injured in the blasts that began at La
Me - some 20 miles cast of the French port of Marseilles in the early
morning hours. There was "no hope" for onc of the injured . rescue
personnel said. Some 300 firemen had the inferno under control by

Jrifrty Laundromat

Monday evening, dcspile new explosions that hit the plant at midday.

311 W. Main
Open Daily
7 am -1 1 pm
549-1898

ANIMAL BONES TRANSPLANTED - China has become
the rll'St country to transplant successfully animal bones into human
bodies, the news agency Xinhua reponed Monday. It said the
breakthrough was achieved by Hu Yunyu, a female professor at the
:._. _ _ _ _• ..-...__ • __' . Fow1h Mititary Medical University. Hu and her team had transplanted

• XEROX COPY • :r~U=:'':'~h:U:trcplaccdamagedtibia,femur,phalanx
SALE
~ PLUTONIUM JOURNEY CONTINUES - The freighter

i

Jaden with 1.5 tons or French ptutonium continued
:31 2 cents per copy:: journey
to Japan and was off the coast of SJlain Monday, th e
envuonmemal protecbon organlZ3bon Grecnpeace S31d. The Grecnpeace
:

White 11 x 8 1/2
Auto Fed or Self Service
Minimum 100 copies

Beer Mugs Everyday

iLS

: Akatsuki Maru.

/

: ship Solo is still following the Akatsuki

Maru on its secret roule, despile
: SlalCments by the French miliJary SWlday that the freighlCr had shaken off
!: the cnvironmentllists. a Grcenpea::e spokesman said.

10,000 or more

SOMALIAN TALKS CONTINUE _ The new United Nations

3cents per copr :.: .: special
envoy for Somalia, [smat Kiuani of Iraq, held taJks with leader.; of
the country's key rebel groups, the British Broadcasting Corporation

- ~

~

(must hove coupon

TUESDAY

e's $1.00 NIGHT

$' .00
$ , .00
$ , .00
$' .00
25~

Domestic Bottles
Speedrails
Blue Hawaiians
Jagermeister
Drafts

reponed on Monday. Kiuani met with rebel chief General Mohammed
Farah Aidid and his main rival, Somalia's inlelim president Ali Mahdi
: Mohammed. The general and the in1Crim president said the forces they
control would cooperate with U.N. efforts 10 diSlribule food .

Egyptian Photo
'
71752cj_14~ois
S III

i

._.__~Xf_~!:._••j
Hiking Shoe
Sale!

Vo your Co[t!or :T[uS!lmptoms :Have
You :Teeu119 Sic/(as a Vag?

AMERICANS LIVING LONGER - More Americans are Uving
past age 80, the Census Bureau said in a report Monday. The report
concludes that elderly Americans - those over 65 - lend to not be
healthy and self-suffICient and they generally have more financial assets
than young... Americans. The median net wonh of persons over 65 is
twice as high as the median for all households, acrording to the report.
Afu:r age 75, mast men are married and living with 'beir wives .

The Student Health Assessment Center (SHAC)
in the Student Center can help you with your
cold or flu!

r,

..... Taking your
temperature al the
Cold Selr-Cllre
Center.

..... Taking a throat
culture. ir needed.

remedies .

For more information on c0lds and other health
concerns, stop by SHAC.

-151 n oor, Student Center South End .
Hours: 8:00 •. m. - 4:30 p.m .,
Monday through Friday

Phone: 453-5238

state

..... Advising you
on selr·lteatmc:lt.
..... Recommending
over-the.counter

FIRST GRAND JURY CONVENED - Attor"ey General
Roland Bwns said that the fir.;t StaleWide grand jury in l\Iinois has been
convened am will meet periodically for up 10 18 monihs 10 review cases.
-the healthy way! Call

Registered' Dietitian,
Jan Sundberg, for a
FREE consultation.
She can help you succeed with long-term
weight loss. No gimmicks, contracts, or

packaged foods .
For FREE ConsUtation.

e---"... dl ....

~_,

CONGRESS UNDER PRESSURE - Fres h from their
vicJory, tenD-limit supporUlfS now plan to pressure Congress to approve a
constilUtional amendment that would apply limits to members from all 50
stales. But opposition from the congressional leadership will make that a
tall task, observers say. House Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash. , and
Senale Democratic leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, who oppose lerm
limits, are likely to tty to boule I'P any proposed amendment.
SUPREME COURT DECIDES AIDS CASE - The
Supreme Court Monday refused U' let AIDS patients or others wi th costl y
ailments use a federal pcnsion-prolCCoon law 10 sue employer.; who cut
health<arc pians 10 escape coverage of a disease. The justices lei stand
lower court findings that the Employee Rctirementlncome Security Act of
1974 doesn't prevent an employer from culling or ending coverage for any
illness by becoming a self-insurer.

NO COVER

..... Helping you
CII~:~~t;d
determine whether L~ ________ ... ---...JC;'
you need to go to lhe
0
Heallh Service.

nation

I.

529-3992

Call

The grand jury, which is empaneled in Cook County, repor1edly wiD focus
primarily on multi.county drug cases. Burris also announced the creation of
drug.conspiracy and mmey-laundcring prosecution units in his offiee that
will concen1rn1C on the types of cases 10 awear before tIw new grand jury.
- from Oaily Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an emr in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Aceurncy Desk 81536-3311, extensi01 233 or 228.

.
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Red Cross blood drive
begins at SIUC campus
By Jeremy Rnley
Special Assignment Writer
The SIUC·American Red Cross
blood drive began loday with . ribbon cUlling ceremony to officially

_ _ _ _ Leo

Saturday Night Fever
AI. . Dittmer, • Junior In the.ter {,om
. . . - , MIl ar.ncIe a.nder, • .aphcInIcn

In

a-w from Plclmeyvllle, perform their

~

of "Ce!bonboro 62901" lit lIIb TheeIIr.

High school tours business
. M:.ty kaI high sctro studms arc
~ sctro today. But !hey also are
requinxI to vi<;it SIUC to learn ways to
beaer !heir futln.
The IUure Homernakersd America
Hero Yruh Gnql wiD gaIher today in
!he Stutbl CeJEr for a cmference.
CoonIinator Rose Mary Caner. facuI·
IY member in vocational educational
SIudies, said abcJIl950 studms!ian 44
Southern Illinois high schools will
aIIenl the even. More studens may reg.
istertlrouglnl!he day. she said.
The cmference wiD begin willi an
aerobic scssim penmned by studms
to wake everyone up. Caner said.

"Students dernonsIrating will use
audience ponicipIUn to bing across
ways to Slay heaIIhy:' Caner said.
Caner said Sam IIma!le d WPSD
<lIilrm6 wiD leal a waI<shop ""'"""'"
m~

''Sam lllna@Ie"apa;ili>erolemodel

in 1eITl1S dlDw he ,,:tie to n:.aa w1h
peqlIe d aU c:ta'acIeri!1ic" she said.
0Iher wooI<sIq>s .. !he cmferenre

deal with raci.<rn. pe;"""" proI<CIion,
AIDS awareness, biJ1h cmcroI. inIer·
viewing. cuInnI exchange and infor·
mation on the SIUC Head Start
JlIUIll3rrL
Students "ill be given tours d !he
Small Bu.iness ........ !heSdmld
Archioeaure and Iderior Design. Vogler
Ford and Kniglts Ccun bn

Neil DilIIwd, direcn d!he Office d
Regional Rcsr.an:h and Service. wiD
anU:t a IIU «!he mDIklr. He said
he wants slUdents to be aware d !he
~!he il<:uMYoIb;.
"I wart stu<bts to see !he

00iIding
and learn IDw it " ......... DiJIan:I said.
"1be Small Business Development
Center. fir example. assists JX*'nIiaI
entrepreneurs planning a small busi·
ncss."

DiJIan:I said nnIing a

lone" a htsi·

ncss. dits own and he wants studms to
undcrstaOO that a successful bIsiness
IeaIs to a good erm<my.
'-n-is aricmIre ..... studms to
expI<Je a <IiffcRn W<Ild." he said. uh
gives !hem chances to explore run..:
~: .

the week . :nostly by word uf muuth .

We have fivc people half""'iI), 111;,kl'
il thro u gh a nd 29 people wen:
defe rred because of mcdit..'al

Vivian Ugcnt . Southern Illi noi s

slart the drive and name this week

blood drivC' coordinator. said wort.:·

Volunteer Blood Donor Wcck.
Mayor Neil Dillard named the
week and opened the dri ve along
with blood drive chainnan Jonathan
Senft and Mike Pyrtcl. vice presi.
denl of publi c retai l for the
American Markeli'1g Association.
for the goal of I.6(,Q pints for the
week.
The drive collected 265 pints of
blood Monday with 31 first·lime
donors.
Senft said he expects the drive to
meet its goal easily. even though the
goal of 300 pints for Monday was
1101 reached.
"'Because d the incredible success
loday. 1think we 'lI meet it:· be said.
"It usually snowballs by the end of

ers at the Jrivc have been busy silll"C
the open ing. great ly because of Ihe

orga nization of the Inner G reek
Council a nd the Amcril' an
Marketing Association .
"The Greeks assumt.-d the leader·
ship of lhe drive. and enlisled Pynel

for publicily:' she said.
Ugcnt said another goal of the
drive is to surpass the total pinls col·
lected al the University of Missouri.
which M<'; been in competition with
SIUC since 1988.
"When SIUC was named the No.
I schoolfor blood collection in 1986
by the Red Cross. Missouri came 10
visit our blood drives:' she said.
"1bey took lots of l10Ies and incor·
porated inlo lheir blood program:'

Suspect captured by police
in knifepoint abduction case
By Joe I.ItIreII

Police said McReynolds forced

Police Writer

Cox. whom he had j ust met . 10
drive to hi s residence in Marion .

Williamson County Sheriff's
deputies and Illinois State Police
arrested a suspect Monday for an
alleged abduction that occurred
Suoday night.
Michael John McReynolds. 25.
of Carbondale. was captured after
be allegedly abducled Jeffrey W.
Cox, 35. of Marioo. al knifepoint at
10 p.m. Sunday at 308 Illinois
Avenue. police said.

and held him Ihere. Cox escaped
from the house and called Marion
Police. police said.
Po li ce said McRe yno lds wa s
apprehended al the intersection of

Route 13 and Interstate 57. was
taken to the Williamson Count y
Jail. He wa~ charged with aggravaled kidnapping. residential burglary.
and intimidation. police said. His
bond has heen sel al $3.000.

Please
Give
Blood
slue BLOOD DRIVE
THURSDAY NOV. 12
Student Center 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

1lJESDAY, NOV. 10 - TODAY
School of Law 8 a.m.- 1 p.m.
For AppOintment CaD 453-8765

~Ay,NOV.13

WEDNESDAY NOV. 11
Student Center 11 8.m. - 4 p.m.

Recreation Center 2 p.m.-· 8 p.m.

Door Prizes Sponsored by:
Taco John's 710
McDonald's Taco Bell
& More

Refreshments Served
Walk-ins Welcome or For Appointment

Sponsored by Inter-Greek CouDen. the

rC;I·

sons.

Call 529-2151
Paily.Pgyptian and the . Amarioan Red. ~
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Candidates views
pushed to late night
POLITICAL, ANTI-ABORTION ADVERTISING was
moved to a new time recently; catch it during the late, late
showing of "Leave it to Beaver" reruns. Don't forge I to set
your alarm.
A judge ruled that a provision of "equal opportunities"
allowed a television station to limit political advertising that
a station deemed as offensive to its viewers.
After the decison, three TV stations wrongfully assumed
that any graphic depiction of an abortion could be
resch::duled to later hours.
As the election was coming to a close, some candidates
running on conservative platfonns attempted to shake up
some emotions by running advertisements which showed
aborted fetuses and abortions in progress. The ads were

~~~t~~!~~~i~;~~re~~g, negative views of abortions
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE Robert Hall ruled that an
Atlanta station could limit broadcasting of a 30-minute
infomercial by Republican Daniel Becker that showed an
abortion in progress. It was ruled as "indecen!" because it
graphically depicted sexual organs and could be restricted
between the hours of midrtight and 6 a.m. This timeslot is
the only time that graphic depictions of sexual or excretory
organs can be broadcast.

Letters to the Editor

Letter writer responds to 'gay-lovers'
Homosexuality has gone from a

evolve into Democrats like Ted

s in. to a sickness to socially
acceptable. Another sign of our

Kennedy and Bill Clinton . As
Winston Churchill once said, " If
your not conservatjve when old,
there 's something wrong with
your mind."

degenerating morals.

From Goo', view, if you don ' ,

condemn homosexuality, you are
condoning it, ie: accepting it. Thi s

I' ve been to gay bars and

makes you just as guilty as your

openly condemned to boneheads.
If you little quee", are so proud, I

damned brethren. You can' , walk
in the middle of the road.

Most college student s are

Decatur station WAND-TV and Denver stations KUSATV and KMGH-TV believed that the ruling allowed them to
resch.edule ads which showed aborted fetuses, But the judge
did not rule on those ads nor did he include such pictures
within his judgement
The candidates, Senate hopefuls Chad Koppie of lllinois
and Matt Noah of Colorado, protested when their ads were
pulled from the prime-time slot.
THE COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934, Section
315. states that "Nothing (in the section) shall be construed
as relieving broadcasters ... from the obligation imposed
upon them ... to operate in the public interest and to afford
reasonable opportunity for the discussion of conflicting
views on issues of public importance."
The abortion issue was one of the hottest topics in the
1992 election in applicable races,
Becker protested his infomercial being rescheduled by
saying that "Live births, actual murders, and dead bodies are
shown during prime time but abortion shows must be
viewed along with pornography and other filth from
midnight to 6 a.m." He allude<i that his infomercial is no
more shocKing than any of tbe topics he mentioned.
Koppie and Noah's advertisements do not show sexllal or
excretory organs and thus do not fall under the restrictions.
WHEN THE FEDERAL Communications Commission
backed the judge's decision, the stations running the Koppie
and Noah advertisements felt they could reschedule the ads,
though they were not ruled upon b)' the judge. The only
similarities between the ads was the abortion theme.
TI,e First Amendment has been violated again. This time
by TV stations , even after the books protect these
candidates ' speech.
The programmers saw their actions as an editing decision,
when il was really cen sorship . The candidates were
restrained ,fwm addressing their. 'Views to promote. their
camp~i gn stances.

s imply in 'he college phase of

liberalism to better justify our
own hedonistic deeds. The 101 of
the straight "liberals" will mature
into conservative adults.
When you have children of
your own. you will learn that the

last thing you want your kids to
be are gay-loving liberals.
Those Ihat don't mature will

daic you to lea\ot' the socialist
safelY of thi s campus and vi sit
Fred's Dance Barn.
Tell its patrons how proud you

are to be gay lovers. Won ' t
happen , ""II it spineless cowards.
Gee, I wonder why?
If I'm a " Nazi," God is too.

Therefore, God gave them over
in the sinful desires of their hearts
to sexual impurity for the
degrading of their bodies with one

Vulgarity cause for shame
lbe message of shins saying
" Elf ( ...)" has little to do with

related conflja stemming from
their childhood. Their lack of

Tipper Gore or whatever. The
message is simply: Vulgari"',
in your face , and publiClY
wearing such shirts invites
everyone to share in the loss of
dignity. How gracious!
I wonder if these vulgar
(whalever you want to call

common decency is theirs
alone; they should be pitied.

As fOj' this pretentious
eXCUiie about freedom nf
speech, a little math: Freedom
equals responsibility. 11 equals

having no one but ourselves to

them) have a clue how many

blame what we do on, and it's
preci s ely thi s kind of

people on campus - mild
mannered, nice people. some

questionable exercise of i hat
freedom that spawns these

of them older and entitled to an

Tipper Gore types.
If you di s like censorship,

ounce of respect anyway, some
mothers, and grandmothers.
some from other. traditional
cultures - they offend . I
suppose they ' re so cool they

just don 't care.

It-!n practice a liule self
restraint so you're not asking
for it. 11 's pretty sad if securing

the annoyance of innocent
bypassers you don 't even know

But w hy s hould so man y

with a shirl sa ying " Eff

have to subjected to vulg~t y
al the tasteless whim of a few
rude bo re s? It ' s cause for
sham e. and beaming an

(whatever) " is what free

apology for these dregs out to

anyone concerned or offended
by (his kind of tri vjal atmse.
People wearing these shirts
arc n Ol reprc~ n taLive . and may
be sufferin g from so me
unresolved altention de fi ci l

speech is all about.

That ' s no celebration of
freedom . and people wearing
these sh irt s are jokers, not
shinin g ex ample ' of free
speech.

Thei r tac ky behav ior ri sks
aU our freedom . nol just theirs.
- Brian Akers , graduate
student, plant biology

another.
Even their womei'! exchanged
natural relation s for unnatural
ones.

In lhe same way the men also
abandoned natural relations with
women and were inflamed Wlih
lust for one another. Men
committed indecent acts with
nfher men and received
tht.!mselves the due penalty for
their perversion.
Although they kno.v God 's
righteous decree that those who
do s uch 'hings, DESERVE
DEATH, tllCY not only continue to
do these very thing s but also

approve of those who practkc
them. Romans I: 24, 27. 32.
Gotcha! - Brad Striegel.
junior, Hministi1ltion or justIce

Marijuana plants
bumed by police;
worth money, fuel
I recently spoke with the

coordinator for
Illinoi s '
marijuana eradication effort, Sgt.
Jim L. Hinkle of the State Police.
He told me that hi s program
will spend S406,OOO this year to

harvest and burn wild hemp
plants throughout the state. How
many wild hemp plants? Twenty-

six billion dollars worth , as of
September 30th!
That ' s zt an estimated $300
per plant at maturity, as
ca lculated by the Illinois State
Police them s etves (Aug . 17 ,
1992 Southern Illinoisan, p.5).
So if the State Police can find '

and harv c.3 t 78 million wild
hemp plants for less than half a

million dollars. using helicopters
a nd narc s on overtime . how
much profit do(;s that make ?
NONE! They burned it all!
All tha I. paper pulp, all th at
methanol. all thaI seed for birds
and forage for deer. has all been
BURN ED by the S' ale Police. 10

prot ec t yo u rro m yo ur bad
habits.

Have a hempy da y! -Drew
Hendricks, senior, journalism

Novc mber 10, 1992
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and rllci litllted by marL [X\ ilbi ~~ fl f SlUdcnt
1>C" t'lopment . " 1I1 7 tOIl1 ~ht in the: Siudent
'. ' "IlICT Al1i" ity ftoom C. Thi~ wort..oJJop "open
In all SIUC studen". there to. IMI fC(', FoJ n~
rnfomUlion. can453·57 IJ.

TO COINC IDE WITH VETF.RAN'S 03)'
1K.1i\'il io;. Amold Air Society and liarpcr Angd
Fli.ghl affilialed ..... ilh "'~OTC ..... ill be ~ lIing
I'OW/MIA bract.kt.~ from 9 lI.m. to 3 p.m. today
•.nd tomlMTO....• in the.- StOOt.'f1t Center.

cm.

1'5 1
NA TI ONAl. lIo nor SlIc iet)' in
~yt:hok~y. "",II ha\·~ a
meeting lind neYo'
membc, n :J;h t 1I1 fdn IOI " Gh t in Ihe Stude nl
Caller lroquoi, Room. r-or mort' mformUlon,

rnarlcr

contact Kan ittll at 4~ 7·5056.

IS CO~tMt;1\I CA TlO;'li:S .....'11 han:

wo~n:N

a Jlll.1.'1ing:l\ 5:30 tonipll m Ui ......loOIl Room ~ I

r'fJf ITlOI\' infonnalion. conta., Laur:J at 549·~l3(1.

Alft ....n Rc ..: KOT(;·Amnld Air Society will
h3 \"(' II roW/MIA Vigll.ll4 loeby and tomltrm .....
H' Ihl' Ae,."pafe Studic' B u,l d i"~ . R07 S.
1'1Ii, c ..... I\ . FOf mon' ,nf(lffillltlo l .l'OOllIC' Cadet
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-\,""'-'latIUllI IIR S" J .... ,11 toe ha' llI~ 1I IT1n't m~:l1
7 tOJu),:hl m t~ SIud.'1lI Ct'ntcrT~ k oom. I~
ilIOn' mr"'nnatlon, e!lntact "nan m >lY.J270.
~I ATII

c.;t.UlJ ,,',II pl.1ll a licld trip al J:J( IIII(b~

III Nl'C Lt·" RIl("" 151•. Fnr iliOn.: mfonllu'j{.n.
ron':II.1 ~ I art. lll ~IJ · 1 7In

FINANCIAl. MASAfa:~n:ST A,suci:.u ~
.. ,II haw a "l'fll:r.. t mc:..'ting 011 5:00 toth) In lhe
Studt-m Cerler Conmh :md Tn., RIl("Jln ... For
ITlOft' mrNmalion. conlac1 ?-.. t III 529 ·~.l
Mn;A·un: .....ill ~ " If God Ltn·Oo Me.
Why b My Life In StICh A MbS? U~nd
Your Llf~ Without OuiSl- al 7 lonigtll in the
Bapt iSl Sludent Center Auditorium. For ~
'nformlltion, ront.1 Phil l1' 457· 2R9K.
T HE LF.MONHEADS.:OOr ..... ilh WaltMinl...
.... ill perform al R tonight in the Siudent Center
Rallroorm. TICkets 1m S1 forSludcnt.~ and S9 fOf
the gcnct21 public. and they can bt' pu~ at
Disco unt Dcn Disc Jode)' lind tht' Student
Ccntcr Ccnlral T,dt'l Offlct.

" Hal f or puhlic uni vcl:.ilics· enroll menl co mc~ from Ir;'ldili ona l ~ tu ·
denl:. hctwccn the age~ of I ~ 10 22."
he s;.tid.
"TIle othcr half comes from non·
Iradit ional. which h;.a~ been on Ihe
ri~ ror thc pa:.1 10 yc:tr.o:·
Hode l sai d thr number cf rull·
time siudenis i:. up ac.:ording to th ...•
li gures despitc t!lc decrease in ov.:r.
all cnroll ment across Ihe state .
"Th is is bcC<luse IWO p;.an-l irnc
student s arc count ed as one fulltime siudenl ," he said. "The docu·
ment docs not show the amou nt of
pan-time students enrolled for t.his

year.
Puhli c un ivcrsilic ... · ... nrollmc nl
1.2 pe rce nt ove rall 10
199.672. Publi c co mlllunity co lIcges decrea sed 0 .3 pern~nl tu
367. 19 1. ;'lI1d private institution ...
decreased n. 1 percenl 10 1 7 (J .6~5 .
alTord ing to the IBHE rcpon .
SIUC has the third ·larc.cst enroll·
ment of l1Iinoi ~' 14 public univel"oi ·
lie:..
Th e Ull lv{' r«il Y or Ill in o i ... a l
Urlxllla/Champaign has -'K ..NS .. Iu·
dent~ enrolled . Univer.. it y of fllinoi ..
al Chicago has 25.335. and SIUC
mnked Ihird wilh 24. 766.
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DEMOCRATS, from page 1
Capilol Hill. along wilh campaignfinam:e and welfare reform legislation.
Clinton is a lso li kely to move
quickly on OJ variety of matters that
don'( require legislation, He could
use execut ive Ol jc-rS to end the ban
on homosc:mals in the military for
example. lepeal bans on atxlI1ion
counseling al federall y funded clinic s or cut the size of the White
House slaff.
But the c ha nge in the White
House is likel y to run deeper than
lhe delivery of li slS of proposed legislation. \Vhen Bush leaves. those
12 years of conscrvath'c philosophy
will leave 'with him. repli!..:ed by an
ullle s ied and undefined new
Democratic philosophy.
What Cli nton said on the cam·
paig n trai l and w h at th e ne w
Dcmocr.lts promise almost by defi·
n il ion is a government thai is
involved once again in searching
for solutions to the nation's problems.
"Of all of . Ihe difference s
be twee n George Bush and Bill
Clinton. none was clearer or more
important than the fact that they
wanted different roles for government :' sa id Ann Lew is. a
Democratic insi der and political
analyst.
" For Bush. government was a
bystander. a cheer!eador. bul c1ear-

I)' on the sidelines. But C linton 's
vision of government was one that
took J!TC3Ier TCsponsibility and was
more acti ve, He 's not going to try
to replicate the old ' tax and spend '
theory. but that doesn ' t mean he
walks away from the idea that government s hould be a force for
good."
How much governmcnt and how
activist that governmC'nt shou ld be
a rc que st io n s that arc being
reviewed no,," in Lillic Rock. Ark ..
as Clinton and his top aides craft
thc details of Cabinc I appointments.
But. through comments by hi s
a ides. the presidcnt -e lcct movcd
quickly thc day after his election h'
make cenain thaI the nation wouid
not expect anything that look .. like
Franklin D. Roosc\'c1t' s New Deal.
full of sweeping soc ia l and cco·
nomic goa ls. bureaucracy. new
agencies and thc like.
Nor is the Cli nton government
likely to spawn a version of Lyndon
B. Johnson 's Greal Society. with
ils big-<lollar social programs. some
of which eaused as much damage
3." they sought to repair.
But just as Reagan sealed hi s
contract with the voters by pushing
a conservative economic package
and tax breaks through Congress
early in his first term. Clinton will
be measured by how qui ckly he
moves to fulfill the promises,
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•
=:11:
I ·
I POI~I'Ift&!A' .:?:~ I

Includes our Charbroiled

X.curRjbeyeSlea~

chDlce ofpotalO. our

.... ~.:;;;·i;;~~and
bar _.

POIDEROSI\

E=:::'~

--.....

~--~~~~=-~--------~~~

-

~

ttl~~la.

"'-

.

: WEDNESDAY NOV. 1 4:30 pm :
:
:
:
at tM, 011;lfatir rl'Qj Pole
:
:
Rue-Itiol( 11ftv-w~
i.
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EC, from page 1 - - -- -- - - RECYCLING, from page 1

Associ?il Oil of German industry,
Tyll Ncckcl-, urged t he ministers
a nd E.C . Co mmi ss io h to
" und ertak e eve r y crfon lO
co nc lude the GATT (Ge neral
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade)
round ir ' he interests of Europe's
cconom' as a whole",
NATO
Secretary-Gene ral
Manfred Woerner also warned the
E .e . agai nst a trade war with
WashinglOn.
Speaki ng in Bonn to the
Economic Counci l of the
Christian Democratic Union, the
senior member of Germanv 's
ruling coaH tion . \Vaerner said .
"We can't afford a trade war with
the U.S."
" I ~ wO!l ld not oi, iy have
devas tati ng
eco nom ic

.. ·->···"'"m'·

thai. wou ld be ve ry dangerous."

"It would not Oldy
have de vastating
economic
consequences for
both sides, but would
also seriously impair
security cooperation
and damage our
allaince. "
-Manfred Woe rner

Tur nin g to th e troub le d
Maast richt treat), o n Europe ~ n
unifi ca ti on. Millerra nd said
Britain's deci sio n to put off
ratification un til Denmark holds
a second referendum on the issue
next May was acceptable "but
not more".
The Danes rejecte.d the treaty
in a vote last June.

said.
"The decis ion as to who
will be directly respo ns ible
for recycli ng wi ll be made
by th e pres id ent. "
Gu yo n was out of town
could no t be rea c hed
for com ment.

an~

London's decision to postpone
ratifi ca tion of th e Maas tric h t
treat y ca me under heavy
criticism during the E.C. talks in

:~~~~~~~~~B~ru~s~SCIS'

~~~

consequences for both sides but

would also se riou s ly impair
suur::y cooperation and damage
our alliance ."

SPC Video & Sigma Gamma Rho Present...

In Paris, Frc llch President
Francois Miuerrand said during a

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday-Nov_10-12
7&9:30 pm-Student Center Video Lounge
Admission'$1,OO

televisio n intcniew that the
GAIT talks were " not blocked."
At the samo time he advocated
cou nte rm eas ures if the U .S .
imposed trade pcnaIties.
" I hope that the Ame r ica ns

sandbagged . T~a t is no t the
way to gel cooperation ....
Tyrre ll said th e recyc lin g
committe e' will be form ed .
but the de ta i ls concerning
t he committee h ave not
beet, ' ellied .
"T h ere
will
be
a
commillee formed," Tyrrell

.M/,,-,..'W\-

make concession s," he said .

St. Louis Centre & St. Louis Galleria
Bus leaves Carbondale at Bam and
returns to Carbondale at 9:30pm

"f1IACT'I.M£O ..............ASHfNGTON f'OST
-A....,.... II.I.EDSM.IJT'["-«T1tOfT .. KlP'lll(SS

"Isolating France, if it comes to
For more

Info cal SPC at 536-3393

A Salute to

5pt>n-.I by SPC TnweI 01 RcrNt/on

GJockyand
'1Iullwinkle
Hot 1.., ,lIl el Blliin II1klc

•

Gabby's rolls baclc"" prices•••
Jello Shots
Melon Balls
Cherry Bombs ..
Bubble Ups
Long Islands

.5 t
1St

Blue Hawaiians
Kamikazis
unl

Occupants

Tom Collins
Vodka CoUins
Slow Screws

of Reel

SIMPLY MARY" RUFUS
with Alternative DJ!

•

Crossing Walnut Street railroad
tracks on Sat., Oct. 24
(or any person who can testify as to
warning gates or light failures)
contact:

•
•

BEEDLE & ISAACS
AITORNEYS AT lAW

••••••••••••••••••

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Convertible

•

loa Havv II
•.~=====5=2=9-=4=36=O======~
•
•
Do
Dental Concern or Problem?

SPC Expressive Arts presents ...

Cvmedlan
Vaula Vvundstvne
Thursday, Nov. 12, 8:00 pm
Shryock Audito rium

$..

$9 slue Students
General Public

:~~~~~~;I

••
•
•
•

Tickets on sale now at the Student Center Centra) Tici<et Office •
For mo~ i,nfo~at.iQA «;HI the SPC Office. ~.l . 53(i~~~93 CIItJ .·

••••••••••••••••••

can 536-2421

STODEttT EMERGEncy

DEnTAL SERVICE
25A eTC BUILDING

A .P~'"})~ .V~~:~'!HR~~, H~LTH f>.RQGR~~, .
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Community remembers nun
Murdered nuns traveled to provide aid to war-tom Liberia
By Angela Hyland

"Shc had

Intemational Writer
When Sister Kathleen McGuire and
four olher nlCl .lbers of the Adorers of
tllC Blood of O uist tmvelcd t('l LilY-tia
in 199 1, it wa~ to provide aid 10 individuals living in a land clcVa.')taIOO by ~l
civil war. SiSler Kale Reid, director or
LI'K; Newman Catholic SlUdcnt Center
sairl.
" I knew they were in dmger. but I
didn 't believe <U1Yonc would kill LllCm
in colj blood:' sa id Reid,.m ex-roommate of McGu ire.
Members of the Adorers of Ihe
Blood oia,"st
OlCCOOOtI)· ip 1990
clue 10 the violence oflhecivil war, but
retUJTKX1 July 1991. she said. In leller;
to friends, McGuire \I,'TO!e th4lt conctilions v.ere 'itill unsafe.
"She wrOle that thc violence was
intensifying:' Reid saiG. "She said she
couldn 'l even regin 10 leli how bad it

len

was.
"In mid-Octobcr. tl1C priest ,-uggest·
cd she leave. He said it was too dangerous 10 slay. 5110 told him that tl1C
~is(e rs had talked about it the night
before and decided mey wanted
remain.'
A few

"''Cl.::I(.~

10

h ier. the five sisters

were killed.

vcry strong
be li efs o n
some thi ngs
a nd would
quiCily PUniUC
the m. Shc' d
never g ive
up."
sa id
BU!ih. a socia'
wo rk er for
the De paroll c nt of C hi ldrt !1 and
Family Service:..
Bu );:'h recall ed a li me when she
t rave led to G ua te mal a w ith
McGuire to deliver school supplies
lO vill age rs.
En-route. they were Slopped by
border gua rd s w ho in s iste d o n
detai nin g them for se verai ctdyS.
Th e t wo so on rea li zed th at th e
guards wanted money. Bush sa id.
Sister Kathlee n l:!lkcd w ith Ihem
and tried to fi nd another way. she
continued.
"We had a sweetbread cake th at
we had gotte n in Texas and SiSle r
Ka lhlce n offered that to them: '
Bush said.
During their various encounlers
with guard s, Bush sai d she was
never frighten ed.

'" knew I would be OK with sis·

Individuals who kne w McGuire

remember her for always Slanding up
r... what she believed in.
"Sister Kathleen was a VCI)I nunur·
ing. VCI)I kind individual." said Marilyn
Bush. another roommate of Bush·s.
"She was mild-manncred and it took
me a while to realize just how powerful she was.

ter Kathleen. She dido ' , s tlOW any
fear at all about doing things that

other people might find ri sky:'
Karen Knodt. of the Counseling
Center. reme mbers McGuire ' s
constant presence at demonstrati ol ~: d ur ing th e g ulf waT.
Ir.dividual s ga th e red every
Wednesday outside the Interfa ith

Ce nt er and he ld up s igns t:a ll ing
fo r peace. Knoch said.
" Sometim es we'(' ha ve a hun dred people, someti mcs wc'd have
:lve: ' she said . " But no maller how
man y peopl e wcre th e re o r how
cold it was Sister Kat hlei!n would
a lways be th ere. It was a mallcr of
con!'cie nce for her 10 be present.
'T ve alw'IYs had a 101 of TC!'PC<" \
for he r :md how she li ved her li fe."
Knod l said .
Mee lin g peop le like he r j, a lot
lik e mee l in g int e rnati o nal s tu de nts : ' she said . "You re alize j ust
how much you still have to learn ...
E.G. Hughes, a me mber of the
Peace Coa liti on and Ihe Sout hern
Illin ois Latin Ameri ca Sol idarit y
Co mmill ee wo r ked a lo n gs id e
McG ui re on numerous peace and
social justice projec ls.
McGu ire worke d on beha lf of
refugee s, try ing to change gove rn ment poli c ie s, Hughes said
" She ca lml y set abo ut doin g
what she did," Hughes said . "She
was very good al getting people 10
lalk and wort... things out.
"She was a very gentle worn.lO.
and 1'm a much better person for
knowing he r." he said.
Friends of McGuire say she was
very happy in her work in Liberia.
Knodl said that when McGuire
came up to visi t. the nun seemed

very happy and joyful.
"You ge l a lot out of helpin g
people ." Knodt said. " )( 's very
rewarding to be a pan of the communit y and (0 sl,;e everybody
working together."

Although friend. say Ihc y fccl
better knowing (h a t McGuire
enjoyed being in Liberia, they still
mu s t wait for h e r b o d y to be
re tri eved and fo r h er killers to
come forward, Reid said .

.. Arm ed ro bbers were a big
proble m in the area:' Re id said .
" Ri ght now. we don't know if i,
:trmed robbe rs or rebel sol.s . We probably won' , find
... .Jt until the war subsides:'

CELEBRATING OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY
DINNER SPECIAL $3.25

INCLUDES SOUP. APPETIZER. AND CHOICE OF 15 ENTREES.

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET ONLY $3.89
soup· SALAD BAR· APPETIZERS· 8 ENTREES
Mond~t:~Ya!.}~= ~ ~9pm
·Bring in this ad for a

~ Soft Drink

457-4510

The Undergraduate
Student Government
will be awarding
scholarships to
undergraduate students
who are active In campus
organizadons and
excel academically.

.,

Applications may be picked
up in the USG Office,
on the third floor of
the Student O:'nter,
from 8 am - 5 pm
until November 24.
PPlications will be due
back by December 4.
.

........
..
~

,

Special Guests

WALT MINK
TONIGHTI

Slutlenl Cenler Ballrooms
Door. open at 7:30
Show ..egln. at 8:00
Tickets stlD on sale at the Student Center
Central Ticket Office, Disc Jockey &
DIscount Den
$7 Students wi nIld sme m
$9 General PabUc - Gen~ral Admission
•

..

by SPC Consorts
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Germans remember
Nazi night of horror

"", ,"'Ow "., .., "'"', "

Zapnews

BERLIN, Ge rm any -

With

wrcJ l h-Jaying ce remo nies and

parades lhrough numerous cilies,

officials.
Koh l demanded Ihal leflisl
rndicals had to be countered jllS! as

decisively as rightist radicals. Kohl
spoke on th e periphery o f cere·
Monday of K,;<tall nacht, the night monies conferring Berl;n honorary
of Nove mber 9. 1938, which citizenship on him.
signalled the start of outright Nazi
Other leading politicians in Bonn
terror against Jews.
expressed shock and dismay al the
Th ai was Ihe nighl when Naz i stone· throwi ng , but termed the
Ihugs demolished Jewish shops, dcrnL,1SlJation a great success.
torched synagogues, and abused and
The Kri stallnacht anniversary
killed Jews throughout Gcrnl3lly.
with the fall1989.
of the Berlir.
Against the backdrop of current coir.cides
Wall on Novcrnber9,
violencc by radical rightwingcrs
Three years aftaWard, Kohl and
againS! foreigners and increasingly former U.S. Presidenl Ro nald
aga in st Je wish targc ts, German Reagan d fomler Soviet President
polit;:ians demanded an unambi· Mikhail Gorbachev were named
guous approach against tcmr,
honorary citizens of Berl in for
"We will not tum the SlroClS over ha ving he lped hasten German
10 telTor," said Chancellor Helmut unification.
Kohl in Be rl in in refere nce
While Reagan did not auend.
10Sunday's dcmonslI3tion by more Gorb.chev sald in his aeceptance
• Ihan 300,000 people agai nst speech that the long·divided city
xenophobia
was growing IOgethe. "and old and
Some 300 leftist radicals at the new wounds are healing".
Germans m arkc~ the anniversary

November 10. 1992

r------------------------,
! p~~Ya $395
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

Excludes seafood pastas. and
Italian Dinner Pasta Specials.
Ch '
'f 20 rI i
oose one 0
va et es,
salad not included.
2 pastas per coupon ,
Sales ,tax not included
NOT VALID with other coupons
E I
1109193

xp res
Good on ly at University Mall, Rt 13 E . Carbondale

on

CHARLES D. TENNEY - ---.
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES

" MOVEM£NT A CAPPELA"

"fOAN O'BRIEN
Classical Scholar

ch.n....

Wednesday, November 11, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Reception foIIotmc In ehe ShodmI Center Gal/et7louncoe

November 18, 8pm
Student Center Ballrooms
GlW ........ 12· $2.00,

THE QUEST FOR HERA
AND HER HEROES
Opm 10 ehe PuhIic

•

South('rn t ll inoi,; Uni\·cr!;it.r
at Car hondalc

79 T·. o. JSlw. Auto. loaded. IWe
inl./..I. No ..noVI Nil. $950 coil
457·2325".,.,. ........
1984 IUlCK SKYlARK. Pow. ~.;:
" ..ol.g. a ir. bc.lI.nl condilion .
$2000. 57i·J0V7 ,

===:-:-:= :-,--,---,,186 OlDS U

lAIS, cMo, am/fm CQI.$ .,
burgundy, 2-dr., uc.eIani oond., mvll
MIl. 457-6782, if no 0 ' '110. ~.., trying

.J

:::-::-:-::-=:-:-::-::-:-:,::CO::U:P:::::':_:::_:_::_::_::_::-::-:-::-:::.

Slap iDlo a _ orid 01 UDUpect.ed d ellchts at thi,
• .....pic. uperUneDbl COInPUJ
the 'Units of
lnOftIrMat uti", aerohatia and iJ/UDo., dow. aDd mad:
tednuqu., and t~ lJI'Uc.k c:omedllo latitiu modern lif..

sruc St.4...u 6

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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AM AUTO SAlES bu),), trodel. & ~l.
COf. See u~ at6Q5 N tllil'lOi. or coil

5 d9 · 133 I .

P<X)M.Y.ATE NEEDED TO ~re ~il
Por~ apa rtment .... ith ,I,ree people .

MAC COMPUTER 2 floppy dOvel. 1m·
ogeW,iterPrintcr, eobrPldler,Mouse
& SoftwOfe. AA for USO. Soe at Com·
WorehOYse ,457 , 4789.
MACNTOSH SE ,4 RAM. AS mb
internal herd drive. 2 di.~ drive"
S 1200, . 53·3122 day 549 ·300 1 e-e.

Sl 50/mo . + uti ~~ Ii ~. 549-.335.

o='=o"'y;';,'=."N"'M
;C.; 'N
"";--;;.""'"Z
"'.;'D; I puler
VE HICL ES Irom S 1 00 . ford l. .
Merud M. Cor...efteJ. C~. Su~n
Buren Gvide. 11 1805·962·8000

0tI. S·9501 .
TOYOTA COR:OUA 81 . Al.lto. a /c. 11
run • . S300 OBO 5 ,49·8 0139.

QUIET FEMAlE lor Spring WJrnMJer lor

nwtehonic. He m,*- house colk.
5,49· 2.:;91.

~Ie 525·839J .

~~~d5/~I~ ~~~;:~:'.M

~tra~~!~~f;=~~1e:~~
01:0. Coli Oon at .457.517,4.

(Inc . ulll.l A"0I1ob1e SpOng. 549· 2268.

<157.7337 Of 457.8220 ohar 5 p m

NICE HOUSE FOR ronl, .II bdrm , W I D.
Big '(ard & Dock, cloJoe 10 SIU, OVQ~

SISIJ/mo. .. ulil. 5.019·7475.

R\X)rtI.\MATE NEEDED TO ~e NEW

~mi tcd incOmf! poten'iol

No iMC)lmeni

required. f Of free informolion, _rite 10
Vio Zapolo T,oding Compony. 1313
chorIonc, Edinburg, Te.o.oJ. 78539

.ANTASTIC O'PO.TUNITT

~bng~~:e ::s:l!~d~t:~:
cred!1e new

,ed.nobgy Even _hen

Nov, 25, (011684-41 66

2 BORJA , fURN hou~,

quict,

!fK./

VAN DRIV ER , POII·,ime 10' men ' o l
heo kh cet'ller. ApproIC HoUI~ 8 :30 om
10 10:00 om ond 3 :00 pi~ 10 500 pm.
(1 )0, 12 :00 noon to I 00 pm on
tuesdoy"'. Mu~ fu,.e ... ?l~d dri"'en ~icen'
~ and ,..ne yeon dr.TV.lng eJ'~ence

m

UMlS, RESUMES,

20 yn. e.o.p I wri~ prol

beJ.t

lepr~ you

2058

RESUME~

'~um~ the

AJc 10 ,

Ron 01 57

EleCTRONIC REPAIR . lO"" lorel. .
good ___ ice on Ihe IllpOir 01 TV. VCR
Stereo~ , CO pIoyer~ . coO R u~J. Troni" CJ
5d9·0589

NATURAL CHOICI

OROOM ~

INO SHOPI'I for people _he COIf
cCout the i, peh & rhe en ... ironmeol Cal
IOf oppI . 529 3.4201 21\ W Willow
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mabil..
mechanic He mal~ hov~ caU~
5<19 ·21191 .
525·8393

Mobile

I 800Y \YORK , AUTO pcinlirog 30yn
~;II~nce Gua.ontoed R«uooob/,

P\emo ccD

SQY,f X·TRAS. Helme! and
CO¥er inc. 55300. Coil 5,49·6626.
1988 7S>R: NINJA. Ex. condo 7100

SCUBA DIVING EQU IPMENT. uwd.
COfTl>lcIe:.el Ton~. reg., vc.\!, clc . Coil

~9~~,400 080. Terry

I CPe:&S~;~i;S ·"

92 1X-6.

SIOCY 5,49·

~~\rl~;~dole. n. 62901 by .::S'::9-";O~;;~;;.:;:D-;-S-.=.<c:.."".:-:,=
,, ,,; --

l im A,43· 2128ofter ,4p.m. /orde!oik.

*'1.1

~87~
~~W~M
~~
~~
;~~
N~
I~~A~.71'~7~00~ 1 ~.~~~~'~.~¢;~
-~
· r~'~~
~
·"

'u ...

mi l• • , fcd . Muzzy Muffler , eJtc .
condition. 52000 ob.o .• -457·3673 .

IS TOU. PIT • • •
1
....uty? Organic pol product• . Lo-

YEAR· EN D ClOSEOUT SAlE on 011
1992 and older Yamaha MolorC)'t"~ .
mo ~ one of 0 kind . to "..o~e room lor
. - 1993 mode" now arriving.
fi...t come i~ Fint WJ\Ied.
SPEIDE Y/4M»lA
Open 9 10 5. TUM.·SoI.
5 .49-61.4-4. CAR8ON1)Al.f

priCM. \ O't "udenl d iw:ou nl on Thur .
Open Sal. Brog ' n Wog. 5,49·3122.

SUSlEASER NEEDED FOR Sprin g
~eI', Sl20/ mo., doW! 10 cOff1>Ul..
oil; lor Angclo or ~Ii.! at 457·4579.

C M,~€e'5ui: : :1

NEEDED I SU&fASER lor I bdrm .•
ho,...e. furn .. ... ery doan. Call
Ani.")nio ot 0157· i,475 IOf more: j"f....

"...bile

3 B1.>J!M. I 1/2 both 1roIkw- IOf ren:.
Ouiet crOO. S2SO/monrh. coil 5.49·
3996.1 __
r~ .

12X65 2 A/C'-.7.
1;.7""i...-,~-m-.
SH-::'' "D.-;I-."'
9cn heo1 and range, IrOloI Iree fridge.
No Pe... $28!:. 5.9·2401 .

ROlND·nl' AIRfARE 10 Concun inc.
2 ,;p iodg;"9. $1 .100 ...~. Will
ocapt $5OO0b0. Dan .(57·517.c.

2 QUIET SERIOUS uudenb for Spring!
Summer, 1/3 renl & ulil.. da.e 10
~ •. CoI 529· 1279 111a¥C!I

meuoge

~:~~. t~~~ct:;~ i:.~~I~

compare: Quiel At~c .
AHOfdable Ralru.. Excellenl locationJ..
No Appointment Necru.!oQry. 1. 2 .& 3
6odroom homeJ. open. Sorry No Pcb
ROICO .....e Iv'oobile Home p~ . 230 1 S
IUi no i , Ave . 54 9 · .4 7\3 .. Glinon
.v.obile Home Pcm. 616 E. Potlt SI ,
457·6,405 .
12 & 14 WIDE, fum ., carpeted, Ale,
gal. appI ionce. ~.TV, ~o~ Hou.e
lDundry. vet:y q uiet, ~lo",
lkJr1ing at S200 per mo. 2 blocks fron,
TCI'II"eO. Showing M·f. 1·5 or by ~.
905 E. ParL 529·1324. t<> PETS.
PARKVlEW MOBILE HOMES

fCOl..t.ID.TRP oirfore, I.m Vegas.. R..1o ~ SPRING SEMESTER. nice houM, CAJi:BOND.A.I.f t-OBIlf HOMES, free
or Oriondo, 2 n~b lodging. $1 ,000 doselocampul.. $167/ mo .• coil DDwn. OOIIo:" : J U.• inrJco.. pool, NortI. ~ gh.
voIue. S2500b0. Dan .(57·517.c.
5 ..9-6966
waf 51, S..9 ·3()(X).
ORLANDO, fL/8AHAMA CRUIS E SPRING SUBlEASER NEEOEO. female.
VACAllON, 5 day/.c n ighl DiMey for 4 · bdrm lo ..... nhous • • close 10
Wod./+5day/............ en.;... CDrrpU • • $1951mo + II .. uh1. 5A9.
8378 0.110.. Dono.

~'T~~~.
352.()8()2 .... 200. M·'. 100m•

ASSEMBlERS: EXCEUfNT INCO/AE 10
onernb!e prodUCIJ. lrom your home
Info 50.4-6.46 · \700 0cpI P ,406.1

Word p'ocru.~ng , DTP, Iyping. oolllng.
b$(!t quality, lo~ 4 57~ 5655
WORD PROCESS#'oIG SERVK: ES

NOW HIRING SPRING & l.um'?1el
~h!rl.. full o nd par1·' ime.
Go1J.by'l.610 S II. Ave

Fa!.!. occurale & p'ofeJ.~1 Oomtan
~U'eI' ServiceJ. 5.49·l 279
MlACHING LAWN LEAVES. trimmIng

GkADUATE ASSISTANT POSITION-:
Immedialc Opening. 20 / hn /_ k

new~lener for odivi';e\ $pOm(. red by dri ... ewoy rod limited delr..ery oreo
the D;"i~ion 01 COfIlinuing EaucaliO'"l. 687·3578 .kxob!. Trucking

.... ith
IBM · DOS ,
Ex pe ' '1nce
Wor/ ·erf"ect. ond AlduJ. Pogolv\a~ er
rl!" ,red . Publ icalio n elCperience i ~
euen.iol. Muu handle muhHo~ o~ ·
~gnmenl~ ClOd mee! lime deodlinei.
Rewme 10 r>CE, WOJohngton Sqvore
SIUC. No telephone colli. Applications
occi!pted through f'.Io¥enCer 25, 1992.

TOP C<>t-lDITON, 2 BORM. noIurol

ra~.=~r;;:::tZ)()~~~~
C'DA1f 1970 12 X 60, 2 bdrm. with I

boI+.room. Needs 101M worIt. S1,000.

tc:E;,. : :1

ARI TOU INGAGID'??
S~S PARTICIPATE: 555 in OUI
.-udyl t For more info CAll

Ann: .s.t9· 2()6J/Dano: 529·3680.

e.

ACTIVIST IFeMINIST lHOP ...h
dedico':!r.:.on to organize low

=Car~·. ~~
800-Z3I ·~.

BUY • SEU. • TRADf . APPRAISE

...oa&1.ca_..

OlD . NEW . SPKlALTY ITEMS
HtLe SB..ECTION • BEST PRICES
. . ' .......... CASII . .

WANTI.IO.UY

GOtD . SllV81: • DlAMONt".,; .
COINS

JEWBRY · OlD TOYS · WATOfES
AlfYTMiNO O' YALUI"
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DISCOUNTS ON SUBLEASES lor
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WORD PROCESSrNG. EDITING.
Term~. rhe$8$. diuertofionl.
mon u . uip h . AI.o d e.~l o p
publilhi ng . Grad Ua l. Sc hool
~. 'S1. A666

~
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OffiC* 300 E. Main Suite 5 5 ..9 ·3512.
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SKI STEAMBOAT COLORADO
January 2,10
Infonnation Meetine: Monday, Nov. 16
Student Center Ohio Room
5:00 pm & 7:00 pm

Restaurant Tokyo
J.,noOJlf,S(' & tf",..eQ". a./of:"""e.

218 N. Illinois Ave.
549-2468

Today's Puzzle

NOI' JUSI'

••4 .'
•.
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n
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RAW',SHI

One of Southern Illinois' Finest &
Most Affordable Restaurants

"

lunch Served
Mon. - Sat.
11 :30 am - 2 pm
$3.95 - $5.95

Dinner Served
M - Th
Fri. - Sat.
5-10 pm 5-11 pm
$6.50 - $13.50

~7ee~~~~s~~~OO~~~~~

I
I
I
L-

With purchase of Dinner entree
Must present eou~n before ordering
Goed Man. - T,lurs, dine-in only

218 N . illinois Ave, .

549-2468

Reservations Preferred

- - - - Exp. 11-30-92.- -::- .~ . -:--
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RHEAUME,

1

from page 12
trip wiih lhl! K nighlS and dressed
for her rirst game, in Cincinnati.
For more Lha" a month. she has
done conditioning and weight work

f

"Rl'gular

occasionall y charting the

(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

left her home when the t.c.am goes

T-BIRDS

heard the story, a SCoul named
Jacques Campeau showed a tape of

her in goal lO Tampa Bay General
Manager Phil EsposilO, and when
he acknowledged. "Preuy good:
Campeau said lO EsposilO.

OLDEN,

from page 12
If Olden picks up 46 digs lhis
WCC ~ ~ IIU

again st Bradley, Illinois
Sla te and Murray Sta le . she will
beco me o nl y th e sec ond Saluki
spiker to ever record 1,(xx) or morc

kills and digs ai Southern.
Mary Maxwell, who played from
1980-83, is the only Saluki lO have
lecorded 1,000 kills and digs in a

career.

Visa-M astercard Acceoted

r

I
rr;r;. _

10¢ Drafts
50¢ Pitchers

~

Managing Your Money

•

A Series of Seminars presented by
Office of Economic and
SouIM;g~:::.""'''''ity Regional Development

Thursdays, 6:00 p. m. - 9:00 p. m.at Ihe Business Incubalor
November 19, 1992 A Quick Stan for Quicken
December 10, 1992 Meeting Federal and State Payroll

~l.

January 21, 1993
February 2S, 1993
March 2S. 1993

l' ~. .

$1. 35 Amare!to Sours '
45¢ Keystone Lt. Cans

Reponing Requirements
TaxaJion Summary
Sinal! Business Retirement Planning
Manual Accounting Programs

$20 per session ; $SG for all five; box dinner included .
For more information or to register, contact (he
Office of Economic and Regional Development at
618/453-5047

T-Birds 6 th Anniversary Party, Lots of
Giveaways Don't Miss it!
111 N. Washington

•

-------~----.I
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on the mad . simply bocause icc time

the 1992 world championship Iasl
April afler having played 17
minutcs of a men's junior hockey
leaguo game. The way Rheaume

L

$ 1 0.00 \ allll'''

shots, occasionally doing belween·
peri od interviews on radio.
occasionall y being asked for
aUlographs. She has her own small
locker room. Until last weekend.
Knights Coach Gene Ubriaco has

She won three straight games,
two of them shutouts. in leading
Canada's nationa1 women 's team to

529-3808

INTENSE
STUDY?

DON'IQUIT

CALL US AND
JIMMY JOHN'S
WlILL HELP WITH YOUR 81TI

HOCKEY,
from page 12

GOURMET SUBS

the school to sponsor some fan
busses."
The club has Jlready played two
games this semCSlet and have Ihrec
more planned for th is semester.
They faced Bradley Nav. 6 and lost
lO their heuer-funded program, bul
they went on to c::mqucr Illinois
Y0"''' MOM WANn YOU 'Ia laY A1' _ 1 ' IOHN'.
Slate the fonowing day.
Nexl, the Salukis ,vill compete
~~III'I--.Y-.·'-against a hockey club from
Springfield Nc v. 15. b'1en they will
Imvel lO Bradley again on the 20th
and will finish off L"C semester
against Illinois Slate on the 21s1.
Next semester, 16 games .,·e
planned including many out of
invitations.
The team has a good, solid team
with players of ages from fllSl year
freshmen to grad slud,.nts and.

nWEILL BRING IEM TO YAn

549·3334

®

549·1111

=

£!lIdCnlS working on their P!:!Ds.
The team has a few stand-out.
superstar players, Ernst said.

''We've got a really laIenlCd team
this year. with guys like center Roy
Wilson and defensive Sarge Luke,
who seem tn stand out," Emst said

Puzzle Answers

1

110 minutes North on Route 5 I orth in DeSoto 1
Reservations are Recommended (618) 867.3033
1 Open Tuesday through Saturday at 5pm 1

Spagtll'ttl DIIlIll'J""

$6.95

attending home games in street

and he didn'l wanl 10 lake lime
away from his other two goalies.
So whal if she is only 5-fool-6 and
135 pounds? "She's bigger than the
puck, eh?" libriaco said. She lOOk
four stilChes above her righl eye Iasl
year afler a puck slipped through her
mask. BUl she prcvenlCd a goal.

N ov. 10th throu gh N o v. 7 I
koupon req uired)

T\\ ()

for llncc hours every day, apart
from the Knights' regular hourlong
hockey session s. She had been

duri ng road workouts is prccious

- - - ,

1 Two Prime Rib Dinners for $14.95 1

On Friday she made her first mad

c10lhc~

To;;"';-Pb~

November Special

12 Prellill GaI~S ~r ~, ,It!
(for hlSt month)

Urlxli.1arOffxnill ~oJ\lteq~ Or ~e'lHI to ~o to itf Nl'IIueJl Center Aruru~
1Mnll~n~ Dar CWtr in l'4rlx!t~
Mmofu~ill avfQieq~~ ilf 'll.~ toilie MiniIlerialAlliaoceinMill~

. . Tel of Illinois, Inc,

. _ , Welt IDiIng td~fsion ir.to /Oll1OrIOlII.

r
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Located At The Comer Of Wall And Grand Avenue .
Umited Delivery Area.

~;O~:;

- - $1-2- 991

Meat Combo
Pizzas

II + tax

~

I
II

Addilionat To? pings 95< e:z.
. .
Fret' Pepperonol'ls
& .' peda l
.
.
OIK" for 11m .!,
Sauce
Nol Valid WJlh Any Othu Coupcm . Expi res 1 2/15/~

r-----------,
Lar~e
$6 96 I
L earlic

•

1
1 Topping
1 AdditjonlJ/Pizza
Toppin.~5 9S( ea.

•

I

Free Peppert'lIC1nis

•

Garlic Sauce

& SpecAI
,\Ifll

•

~ I.
~

.
Opt" for lunch
Va lId With Any O,iJn Coupon . Expircs 12/1 5/92
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